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AMUSEMENTS.
HEITIG (Broadway, at Taylor) Mrs. Pat-

rick Campbell ji fygmalioo." Tonlgnt
at 8:15.

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK Varied amuse-
ment a, concert band and vaudeville.

BASEBALL Recreation Park. Twenty-fourt- h

and Vaughn streets. Ban Francisco
vi. Portland, I P. M.

Vaudeville.
PANT AGES (Alder and Broadway) Per-

formances 2:30, 7:30 and 0:30 P. M.
EM PRESti (Broadway and Stark) Per-

formances 2:30, 7:30 and 0:15 P. M.
Motion Picture Them era.

ORPHEL'M Broadway and Yamhill.
NATIONAL Park, West Park, near Willi-Ingto- n.

PEOPLES WeiC Park, near Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
SUNSET THEATER Broadway and

OKEGONIA'9 AT RESORTS.
Subscribe with the following agents,

at your Summer resort, to secure the
most prompt delivery of The Ore-gonl-

City Ate. Subscriptions by
mall are payable In advance:
Bar View E. T. Jackson
Bay City. Or E. P. Marcher
Bay Ocean W. 8. Johnson
Brighton. Or W. A. Row
Carson. YVan Cart B. Smith

...... Mineral borings Motel
Colombia Bearn . ..............

Mrs. K. K-- Borkhead
Eeola. Or I. W. Croae
Garibaldi C Ellis
Gearhart. Or Mrs. M. 8. Elliott
Long Beach J. H. Strauhal
Lake Lytle Frank Miller
Manhattan Frank Miller
MnnzanlLa K. J. Kardell
Heeler. Or Louia Cohen
Jishcotta, Wash J-- H. Brawn
Newport. Or O. F. Herron
Ocean Park . E. Beechey
Ocean Lake Park O. L C'omatock
Rocksway Beach Frank Miller
SaJtair Frank Miller
Heaaide, Or Clark Stratum
Seaview. Wash............... Constable A Putnam
Twin Bocks Frank Miller
Tillamook. Or J. 8. Lamar
Wheeler, Or R H. Cady.
Wllholt Springs F. W. McLaren

Camfmeetlng Begins Jult 15. Ar-

rangements were completed yesterday
for the opening of the annual camp-meeti-

of the Oregon Holiness As-

sociation Thursday night at the camp-
ground. East Thirty-thir- d and Mason
streets, which will continue until July
?fi The bier tent in which services will
bo rnnducted was erected on the
grounds yesterday and a large dining-roo-

put up. Rev. C. Howard Davis,
castor of the First Church of the Naza- -

rene, is 'superintendent of the meet-in- i.

nnrt Rev. Homer Cox. of the Sun- -
nvsida Friends Church, director of
mimic. Rev. C. W. Ruth, of Indian- -
anolis. lnd.. and Rev. Charles Stalker,
of Columbus. O.. will speak at these
meetings. There will be tents for
family use on the camp grounds. The
services will be interdenominational.

Pomona Meets at Sandt. Clacka
mas County Pomona Grange will meet
tomorrow In an all-d- ay session at
Sandy, and will be entertained by the
Sandy Grange. It has been several
years since Pomona Grange met at
Sandy, and the local Grange Is making
elaborate preparations for the enter
tainment of the delegates. Several lm
portant questions will come up for
consideration In the'business hour and
a nrocrramme will be carried out. C.
E. Spence, state master, is expected.
Among the questions to come up will
be rural credits, school system and
good roads. Visitors from Multnomah
County can reach Sandy by way of
Boring.

Street Improvements Proposed.-
It is proposed to improve East Forty-nint- h

street from Division street to
Twenty-nint- h avenue in the South
East Side. The cost of this improve
ment ia estimated at $7882. It is
classed as a concrete pavement to be
maintained for ten years by the city
It is planned to improve East Thir-
teenth street from the north line of
Alberta to the south line of Roselawn
avenue at a cost of $3575. It will be
classed as a macadam improvement to
be kept up for three years. Minnesota,
avenue 'is to be improved between
Dekum avenue and Bryant street at a
cost of $2918.

Mrs. Muirhead's Funeral Held.
Funeral services of Mrs. Josephine
Muirhead, who died at her home. 481
Tillamook street, were conducted yes-
terday momin; from Holy Rosary
Church. East Third and Clackamas
streets. Rev. Father Chamberlain offi-
ciated. Interment was in Rose City
Park Cemetery. George McMath. John
Fauvain. Henry Donnerberg. M. N.
Mayo, John Bary and James Shehy
were pallbearers. Mrs. Muirhead is
survived by her husband, William
Muirhead, and one son, Walter.

Fire Bureau L. i n e m e Rated.
Six out of 13 persons who took a recen
Municipal Civil Service examination for
the position of linemen in the fire
bureau succeeded In passing, according
to the ratings as made public yester
day. The -- ratings were as follows: H.
P. McKay. 85.09; D. L. Hiatt. 71.75; V
A. iJirlow. 79.31; C. C. Ralph. 85.81
Joel Perkins. 56.49; C. W. Palmer, 2.25
Milt lies, 59.55; R. T. McNicholas, 81.93
Carl G. Peterson, 76.57; William E.
Goodwin. 65.75: R. H. Johnson, 87.69
George F. Hawley, 4 8.06; H. H. Tanier,
53.61.

Mrs. Amber Inghram's Funeral.
Funeral services for Mrs. Amber
Inghram. who died Sunday at her home
on the Peninsula, will be held from
the University Congregational Church
tomorrow at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Inghram
was 42 years old. She was the wife
of S. Inghram, and mother of Floyd
Harry, Lcona, Allen and Leah Inghram
of Portalnd. She was the daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Clark, and sister
of Mrs. W. H. Dean, of this city. Th
bcdy is at Ihe chapel of F. S. Dunning
414 East Alder street.

rirrsBURO Street to Be Improved.
The old St. Johns Council provided

for the paving of about two blocks o
Pittsburg street leading to the ferry
landing. It will be paved with con
crete and will connect with a paved
street running to the upper part of SL' Johns. The two blocks extending from
the SL Johns ferry landing have alway
been in bad condition. The landing o
the Llnnton side will likely be im
proved in the near future.

Aged Rickreall Man Operated O.x.
A major operation was undergone

Good Samaritan Hospital yesterda
morning by Judge S. T. Burch, of
Rickreall. a pioneer of Polk County
He is 84 years old, but his condition
was said to be good following th
operation. Dr. Butler, of Rickreall
and Dr. J. O. C. Wiley attended him.

Six Speeders Fined. Speeders
fined $10 each in Municipal Court yes
terday morning were: W. L. Boyc
James Bowen. E. H. Frederickson, M.
F. Dennis, George Fearey and Leonard
Johnson. They were arrested by Motor-
cycle Patrolman Ervin.

Retail store location for rent
. Reasonable rate. Heart of business
district. S 890, Oregonlan. Adv.

Roofing. Tin roof being removed
from Armory for sale cheap. Main 2632.

Adv.
Dr. Robert G. Hall has returned;

616 Morgan bldg. Mar. 3106. Adv.

Pioneer Dies at Oddfellows' Home.
Frederick Otten. a pioneer miner

Southern Oregon and member of
Jacksonville Lodge. No. 10, Oddfellows,

ied at the Oddfellows" Home near
Kenilworth. Sunday at the aire of 89
years. He was brought to the home
ten years a no and was a familiar figure
t that place. Mr. Otten came to Jack

sonville in early days, and encaged
largely In mining. The funeral will be
conducted today at 2 o'clock from the
napel of V. S. Dunning. 414 East

Alder street, and interment will be in
Mount Scott Cemetery. The Oddfel-
lows' general relief committee will be
in charge. "

Edward Smtthe Hurt bt Auto. Ed
ward Smythe. 499 East Eighteenth
treet, received a bad Bah on the left
ide of the bead and was bruised about

the legs when an automobile bearing
license number 8670 and driven by C. P.
Scott struck him while crossing East
Eleventh street, between Stephens and
Harrison streets,, about 5 P. M. yes
terday. He was .taken to the Police
Emergency Hospital, where three
titches were taken in his head, ord-
ers Morris and Tully. who reported
he accident to police headquarters.

said that Smythe stepped in front of
the automobile and that the driver of
the car was not to blame.

Burglars Waive Hearings. Charles
Knapp and Jean B. Hons, confessed
burglars, who were arrested Saturday
by City Detectives Swennes. Moloney

nd Kelleher, waived preliminary ex.
minatlon on burglary charges. In

Municipal Court yesterday, and were
ound over to the grand Jury. Four
ouse burglaries In Portland and one

in Salem were admitted by the pair,
who were caught at Third and Oak
treets with much of the paraphernalia
f the after-dar- k craft upon their per

sona.
Kjsbt to Be Brought Back. Detec- -

ive Captain Baty left last night for
Los Angeles to bring back Earl Kisby.

iieged lorger, who was arrested there
Sunday when returning from Long
Beach. Kisby Is on parole on a forgery
harge and the Circuit Court probably

will revoke the parole. The Burnsgency aided In locating the young
man. who is said to have broken Into
he office of the National Theater Company to get blank pay checks to which

he is supposed to have forged na,mes.
Federal Officials Coming. Two

prominent Government officials will
Isit In Portland Friday mornlnr on

their way back from San Francisco.
They are D. C. Roper, first asslstitnt
postmaster-genera- l. and James M.
Barker, secretary of the United Statesenate. Local Democrats are making
preparations for their reception and
ntertainment. and a message has beensent to them asking for specific infor-

mation as to the length of time they
will be able to remain In Portland.

Four Divorce Suits Filed. Fourouples sought separation in divorce
uits filed in County Clerk Coffey's

office yesterday. Mrs. Nellie Levenson.
tne moiner or seven children, asks to
be separated from Morris Levenson ongrounds of cruel and inhuman treatment. Marie- - Scheumann sued Olaf
Emil Scheumann on grounds of crueltyana j eresa tirodian sought separation
irom jonn isroaian on similar grounds,
m. w. wnite sued Iris White for
aivorce on a charge of desertion.

Woman's Saxiti in Question. Mrs.
Oolub, also known as Mrs.

Emma Gottlieb, an I. W. W. worker.was taken to the County Jail Sunday
niKni to De examined for her sanity
louowmg a oemonstration of apparent
nsanity at ponce headauartera. Mrs

Golub attacked Police Captain Circle.aecianng that he was her worstenemy, and stripped her wedding ring
rrom ner nana, asserting that it burnedner. the then collapsed.

ILLINOI8ANS TO PlCNIC AT Oaks. Th
Illinois society has made arrangements
for a party of 50 Dicnickera at theOaks Amusement Park today. Membersare to assemble at the park at 6 P. M.,
unnging meir lunettes. A reception
will be given In honor of former

who are not members of thesociety, and all residents of Illinoispassing through Portland are invited.in addition. The evening will be passedin games and various pastimes.
Auto Thieves- - Sought. Thieves on.erating In an automobile are beingsought by the Portland police and City

detectives Loieman and Know were as-signed to the case of a recent theftyesterday. H. Burkholder. automobileowner, was close enough to his ma-
chine parked at Twentv.flrm milNorthrup streets Sunday night to seethe thieves approach in another car.
cut the straps holding an extra tireon his machine and escape.

W. D. Johnson Under Kxrre TnniT
Williard D. Johnson. 170 Eleventhstreet, topographer of the United Statesrorest fcervlce. was taken to the fit
Vincent's Hospital last night, where hewill undergo an operation for appendi-citis this morning. Mr. Johnson hasbeen in the Government service as ascientist and topographer for years andnas oeen connected with the Portlandforestery office for some time.

Rotart Club's Head to Re r.t-ra- r

Frank. L. Mulholland. of Toledo, b..president of the International a -- m

ciation of Rotary Clubs, will be theguest of the local club next Monday ata luncheon at the Benson Hotel. Wivesof the Rotary Club members are pre-paring to hold a luncheon at the same
time In Honor of Mrs. Mulhniisn.
is accompanying her husband on hisw estern trip.

Mr. Hartman's Will Filed. Theill of George A. Hart man wh h,.in Union County June 17 wa. niwi -County Clerk Coffey's office yesterday.
u u.spuces oi property, mostly Port-land real estate, which ia valne.i .tapproximately $25,000. Three sons andone daughter receive $100 each Therest of the estate goes to the widow.Mrs. Eva E. Hartman.
Meeting to Be Held m Kt
A general meeting of the citizens ofSt. Johns and the Lower Peninsula will

"V, ",8IU 1,1 lne old St. JohnsCity Hall to consider the question oforganizing a central club to work forthe development of the Peninsula. Allcitizens on the Lower Peninsula arelnviteo to attend.
Livestock Excmavok tk t--, a

lui.eneon win ne given by the Port- -
iana Livestock Exchange at the TransitHouse at the stockyards tomorrownoon. J. L. Sterrett will be the chairman of the day and there will be shortaddresses on timely topics of inter..to livestock men.

Women's Clubs ru-- i Pirx-r-c ti,--Oregon Federation of Women's
'
Clubs

win noio a Dasket picnic Saturday atthe federation headquarters at Chau-tauqua, Gladstone Park. A large num-ber of clubwomen will attend.New Band Is Proposed. Resi-dents in the vicinity of Peninsula Parkwho are interested in the formation ofa band will meet tonight at Field hallThe meeting is scheduled for 8:15o clock.

GOVERNOR WALSH COMING
Bay State Executive to Head Party

of 2 6 Visitors Due Thursday.

David Walsh. Governor of Massachu
setts, will visit Portland Thursday
mornlnsr. en route for San Francisco,
where he is to have charge of the dedi-
cation of the Masxachuaetts buildingat the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. HeIs traveling with a party of 26.

The party will arrive at the UnionDepot at 5:45 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing and will remain here until s:15
o'clock. Dr. J. F. Worcester and George
C. Flanders, president of the Massachu-
setts Society of Portland, will head a
committee to receive the visitor. Th

j Chamber of Commerce will
I wit the state society in arranging: for
I the reception.

tttt: morning oiiegonian. Tuesday, july 13, mis.

BAG E SLAYERS FREE

Cmw UoM fn Dlima fnr
Women's Misdeed.

DOUBLE STANDARD SCORED

Judge Gatens Paroles Mrs. iowle? to
Husband After Imposing Five-Ye- ar

Term and Sentence of
Girl la Suspended.

Holding that "society" la to blame
for the death of the infant child of
Harriet Fowle, 17 years old. Circuit
Judge Gatens yesterday paroled the
girls mother, Mrs. Bessie M. to
her husband, aftrr sentencing her to
five years' Imprisonment, sad suspend
ed sentence on Harriet Fowle "until the
father of her dead child shall be
brought to the bar of Justice."

Mrs. and her daughter had
pleaded guilty to manslaughter after
being Indicted for second degree mur
der. They confessed that after the
child was born they had placed a
camphor-saturate- d cloth over Its face
and left It until It died.

Judge Gatens characterized the crime
as one "such as Is committed dally by
many of the respectably married people
of the country, usually for no other
reason than a wish to avoid the re-
sponsibility and burden of rearing a
large family."

"Is tho taking of the life of the un
born child any less a crime than tak
ing the life of a child one day oldr
asked the Judge. "Why make an ex
ample of these two? Must this girl and
her entire family be sentenced to ever
lasting condemnation and this boy be
allowed to go absolutely free? 1 do
not agree with society.

"The mother of this unfortunate girl
had other children to bring up whom.
as she has sat 'would have to endure
the sneers and Jeers of society.' and.
half crazed by the thought of the dis-
grace which the birth of the child must
bring to the Innocent members of her
family If made public, she. In her Ignor-
ance and desperation, thought to save
tbem. and committed this awful deed."

Judge Gatens censured the "double
standard of morals which blames the
woman and allows the man to go free.

"Bring these men Into court." he said,
"and make them stand trial with the
girls upon whom they have brought or
helped to bring disgrace, and soon we
shall put an end tc this sort of thing."

Mrs. Fowle. who is 53 years old. Is the
mother of 10 children.

Vaudeville Review

Empress.
N THE VERANDA," a bright,"0 breezy and tuneful comedy. Is the

outstanding gem of the delightful bill
at the Empress, Broadway ind Stark
street, this week. The plot is daintily
woven around the college romances of
three lovely girls and three good
looking college men. Plenty of spe
cialties, lively dancing, new songs and
sparkling merriment are found In the
act, and the well-stag- ed offering Is a
vehicle to show to advantage the spe-
cial talents of the members of the com
pany. The gowns worn by the girls
are smart and Parisian in style.

Dorothy Herman, a lovely little miss
who made her appearance In a most
graceful and delightful fashion by
emerging from a candy box, was one
of the big hits on the bill at yester
day's performances. Dorothy radiates
personality. She is magnetic Her
costumes are fetching and she sings
beautifully. In fact, she is one of the
best artists who has appeared in
vaudeville here this year.

With gorgeous apparel. plenty of
vim and grace and a thorough knowl-
edge of dancing. La Pilirica. a Spanish
dancer, appears with sn equally cleverpartner. They present several dances,
all of which are first class. As
finale, the girl docs a sensational dance
with scores of Intricate steps and
poses.

Lonzo Cox has a act that is nove
and entertaining. With scissors andpaper he makes silhouettes of well
known characters and shows them on
a screen. Then he picks out some of
the members of the audience and In
twinkling has them depicted on the
screen for the edification and amuse
ment of others In the house. His clever-
ness won him rounds of appreciative
applause, especially in the "Teddy" and
W ilson pictures.

Two merry chaps with songs andpiano specialties and plenty of fun are
Connors and w UL They are fullginger and are star mlrthmakers.

Kntertainlng aim comedies and
music round out the bill.

. Pantages.
and quaint is the littleEXQUISITE Orient, who warbles her

native lays at Pantagea this week. Jus
Quon Tsi's father ia a
Chinese merchant of Portland, and
"little Rose." although she Is still In
her teens, has gained wide repute as
the "Chinese Nightingale." Jue Quon
Tai first appears in pink pajamas, and
a braid down her back, singing "China
town. Later, in a mandarin costume,
she sings "Toklo." But If In native
garb "little Rose" Is unique, she Is still
a graceful little creature and not less
fascinating in American dress. Her
voice has a sweet lyric quality, equally
charming In Chinese songs and "Annie
Laurie."

"The te Missionary." Tom
Linton, with his gorgeoa Queen Lall
Paloose and hi bevy of pretty spangled
Jungle girls, has a delightful time as
King of Cannibal laland. It Is a unique
act. sparkling with good song and
dance by a pleasing, vivacious ciStriking costumes and a Chaplin dance
are featured. "The Snowball Skit." In
wnictt tne audience participates, seems
especially appreciated.

"Blackfaced Eddy Ross," with hi:
catchy banjo tunes and snappy Jokes,
draws merited applause, while "Th
Stranger." a Western sketch. Is full o
originality and plot, comedy being in
Jected by the actor who Impersonated
the Governor of Montana to help a
eloping country couple.

Stella Maye and Margie Addis. I

their funny act. prove themselves wellstyled "The Daughters of the Regl
,ment of Fun." Phil La Tosca, "th
talkative Juggler." Is unusually skill
iui in his balancing feats.

Negro Loses Pet Coon, but
Balm Is Denied by Court.

Stray Barraos, In I'ath of
Cat. Meets Iath en Ussrstra.

open season for coons raccoonsAN within the limits of Portland
was declared by Deputy District At-
torney Delch yesterday when he refused
John Lowe, colored, a warrant for the
arrest of the man who shot his pet
Saturday night.

Lowe, who lives at 371 Kast Ninth
street North, bought the raccoon a
week ago and paid $25 for the animal.
It was highly prized as a pet. and Lovtwas the envy of his friends.

While a coon may not belong to .he

feline tribe, the animal began to take
on some of the characteristics of a cat.
particularly In Its fondness for mid-
night maraudings. It was a fatal fad.

Saturday night pet coon ambled two
blocks away from its home to the domi-
cile of John Matschlner. at 3S4 East
Ninth street North. There was no one
at home and the gregarious animal
curled lonesomely on the top step lead-
ing from the front porch. Shortly be-
fore midnight Mr. and Mrs. Matachlner
came home.

"What's thstT she demanded of ber
husband, screaming In fright as she
did so.

Her better half did not know, but
was certain that such an animal had
no place on his front steps. He got a
gun. The coon scarcely moved, gasing
with baleful eyes at those about him.
for a policeman and others had been
attracted to the vcene. The animal was
probably the more scared.

A bullet put an end to the pet of
John Lowe, and yesterday Lowe sought
reparation through the courts, but was
told by the Deputy District Attorney
that he had no criminal recourse andthat his only hope might lie through a
civil action.

"That was a moughty fine coon." la-
mented Lowe.

'EAGE SOCIETY FORMED

POKTLA-i- O PAClKICISTa ORGANIZE:
An liKM'LT OF MfpETIXti.

- nrsii. Leaser af Movement.
Kallatlas; AI4 far Creation ef

w Cabinet Port fall.
Upon the Invitation of K. J. Rosen

thal, a prominent peace advocate of
this city, a number of Portland's mostprominent men and women met yester-
day at the Y. M. C. A. The result of
heir meeting was the foundation of

the Christian Peace Association and
he election of the following officers:

President. George L. liaker: vlce-orea- l-

dents. Susie Kennt-l-t Pipes. Colonel
C. K. S. Wood. Mrs. Aureus Taylor,
Mrs. Julia Uarqutm, Miss Kmma Wold.
Mrs. . c Kelsey. Miss Indus Oxer.Perry Joseph Green. Mrs. Florence
Crawford. F. K. Coulter. Mrs. Thomas
Carrlck Hurke and L li. Rhodes: sec- -
retary, Mrs. Katherlne Beck Irvine:treasurer. John K. Carroll.

The Christian Peace Association will
have as Its purpose the creation of a
sentiment throughout the country that
win have Ha crystallization In the
establishment of peace as on of theportfolios In the Presidents CabineL
Mr. Rosenthal Intends to become a
prominent factor In the spreading of
this peace movement and. with that
Idea In mind, will start from San Fran-
cisco early next month. It la his In
tention to enlist the aid and Indorse-
ment of the men's and women's clubsthroughout the country so that his pil-
grimage may have a lasting and tell-
ing effect.

It will also be the purpose of the
Christian Peace Association to make
an attempt to enlist the services of all
the prominent educators of the coun
try, and a convention will be railed to
discuss wsys and means for restoring
to the world s youth the true standard
of Ideals by bringing out a true world'shistory.

Plana are being made for a mass
meeting for peace propagandists at the
Chamber of Commerce Friday night.
This meeting will be In the nature of a
farewell to K. J. Rosenthal, peace mis
sionary.

TRUNK SEWER TO BE LAID

Tlrrce in South Portland Will lie
United In One.

An Intercepting trunk sewer to com
bine three of the present South Portlsnd
trunk sewer outfalls Into one. Is to be
started at once. The City Council.

meeting yesterday, heard a report
from Commissioner Dleck to the effect
that the trunk sewers entering the river

t Harrison. Mill and Clay streets are
In bad condition. The new sewer to
cost about tls.oou was decided upon.

It Is proposed to create an assess
ment district bounded by the liver,
Thirteenth. Clay and Clifton streets.
comprising 1100 lots. These will be
assessed for the cost. The proposed
new sewer will extend along Water
street from Clay to Harrison and on
Mill street from Wster street to th
river. The work Is considered an
emergency Job owing to the condition
of the three present sewers.

20 BOYS TO GET OUTING

ClieMer A. Ljon Takes First Dele
gation to Ills Lebanon Firm.

Chester A. Lon. owner and operator
or the Big Brother farm at Lebanon,
Or, left yesterday with this season's
second Installment of boys, who wtl
be Mr. Lyon's guests for a period of
two weeks. The boys In the party
were: Alfred lllrshman. Harold I.ar
son. Pearl Delaahman. Hoy Smith, Eddie
Harper and Albert Phillips.

Mr. Lyon Intends to be "big brother
to at least 20 boys before the close of
the present season. Boys between theages of 10 and li years are given an-
nual outings by Mr. Lyon. The boys
entertained by Mr. Lyon last year will
be his guests again this Summer.

The boys sre given Instruction la
farm management.

PAVING CONTRACT IS LET

OsLsr Huber to lo Work 'Oowtlnc

$13,000 on Two Slrrrl.
Oskar Huber. contractor. Is to re-

ceive the contract for pavlna; Itodney
avenue and 8an Kafael street as a dis-
trict with bltullthlc redress and stan-
dard bltullthlc pavement. The contract
Involves tlS.001 .

nans were tiled yesterday by City
Fntrlneer T"ater for the Improvement of

SO
war

USE
Leaven l ain Desst Sue P.

Tickets and Heaervallaas at
CITT TICKET OKKICK.

Washington at
Phones Uread way tsoo. A 13l.

Personal
No one gainsays you the privilege of

buying where you like but would it
not be better for you to patronize Ore-gon Industry if you can supply your
wants Just as well and at the same
prl'-es- ?

rrom a fEKSONAii standpoint It
works out profitably for clothing,
beta, underwear, food, confections and
the Innumerable pleasures and recrea-
tions so necessary to balance one's ex-
istence

Or from a HOMK standpoint tim-
ber, stone and cement to build your
home withor plumbing, flooring, moulding, eteto finish It ff properly or furniture,appllancea. furnirhinga. etc.. to makeliving comfortable or for a marble orgranite monument to mark the resting
place of a loved one.

Ky doing this you encourage the de-
velopment of your Mate and you add toyour . lnd tvldual resources.

Therefore. I'aironiu Home Indus-try and especially remember the fol-
lowing ront-erna- . whoae subscriptions
make this campaign possible:
KAK

The United States National Bank.
7& Third St re-e-l, Portland. Or.

CAXD1 VOC.tN'K CIKH OI.ATM
.Modern Confectionery Co,
Portland. Oregon.

CKRKAI. GOI.IK- - Hon"(olden Rod Milling Co,
Portland. Oregon.

CltACKKH l PHEME DRAMJ"
K. F. Ilaradon Son.
Portland. Oregon.

KLKfTltiriTT Hiff ta Oresae
Portland Hallway. Light et Power
Co, Portland. Oregon.

Ft R.NITt RK IIAD-MA.n- K

F. A. Taylor Co..
130 Tenth Street. Portland. Or.

UAMRRIMlreln( Co., Portland.
UAK AITI.IOrKi AM KIRACKS- -

lles Mfg. Co..
512 Williams Ave, Portland. Or.

I St PLKM FA T K A R M
P.. M. Wade tc Co..
iii Hawthorne Ate, Portland. Or.

MOl MKT MAIini.K. CltAMTE
Klaeslng Granite Co,

Third. Portland, and Salem, Or.

0lElI5 Iruuranca Ccmjixj

V KMKT BITl LITIIIC- -
Warren Pros. Co,
Journal Bldg, Portland. Or.

Rl HUKH lir.l'.l.!!, MKril A.N'L GOODS
Portland Itubber Mills.
J Kant Ninth St . Pnlar,d. Or

Fast Fifty-sixt- h street front Siskiyou
street to Klickitat street. Twenty
fourth street from Flsndera street to
Gllsan street and for the conatructlon
of a sewer in Thirty-nrs- I avenue South
east and Tlbbetts street from 110 feet
west of Forty-thir- d street Southeast to
Fast Thirty-elgbl- h and Tlbbetts
streets.

FIREMEN ARE PROMOTED

Changes Follow on Assignments to
St. Johns Station.

Following the assignment of fire
men to the St. Johns station when that
town was annexed to Portland, a num
ber of promotions and additional sp
polntments to the fire bureau were an-
nounced yesterday by Mayor Alhee.

M. it. Stark u promoted to the po
sition of captain to have rhirr- - of the

HEAD BROKE OUT

WITH PIMPLES

Coald Not Comb Hair. Became
Thin. Ashamed to Go Oat.

Coald Not Sleep.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"I bad scalp trouble for, three or four
months. M y bead brake out la big feeMrsd
puaples and I could no stead to coma

mr batr. My hair
thla and I was araid I was
going to lose It, and I could
do ''icT vks tv I was
so aehstned of ray batr I
could no so oatatde of lac
house, and It got so bad I
could not sleep.

"I saw Cntirura Soap
aad Otauaeo advertised

and I bought some. I need tniea for a weak
or two and tar hair bsrasis as taark aad

lossy as aad I have never barn
baibared atnra." (iHrned) Miss Mary
Denna. 001 E. 3rd St.. LeadvfUa, Colo..
March 4, IBU.

Sample Each Free by Mall
Wit 32--p. Skin Book on naumi. Ad-

dress ps-rar- d TafWia. aVspC. T.
tm-- Sold taroughoas Ua wwtd.

SUCCESS OF A MEDICINE

All things succeed which nil a real
need; that a doctor Is kept busy day
and night proves his ability and skill;
that l.ydia 1 " I'mkham's Vegetable
Compound la sold In enormous quanti-
ties In almost every city, town and
hamlet In America and In foreign coun.
tries as well proves Its merit, and wo-
men are found everywhere aba tell of
health restored by Its use. Adv.

The Original
MALTED MILK

Vntttam you may 'HORLIOICaryou may pat m Submtltutmm

SEATTLE
AND RETURN

via.

M.

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.
(Union Pacific System)

account Imperial Council of the

MYSTIC SHRINE
On sale today and tomorrow. Final return limit July 19.

Shasta. Limited
No Extra Fare

Seattle Ka areaa. . ..... a. M.
Tne Owl. IliOO f. M.

sleepers Often fji3e P. M.

Third Street.

34--
Round Trip
to Tillamook
Seashore Resorts

To Garibaldi Beach points. Correspond-
ing low fares to other Beach resorts.

$3.00 Week-En- d Fare
Good Going Saturday or Sunday
For Return Sunday or Monday

Two Fine Trains Daily
Tillamook Passenger Leaves Portland 7:45 A. M.
"Seashore Special" Leaves Portland. .1:40 P. M.

Parlor Observation Car, Serving
Buffet Lunch on "Seashore Special"

Fishing on the Salmonberry
$3 Round Trip

Tickets on Sale Saturday and Sunday "

Good for Return Monday

Full lnfonnation, Tickets, Parlor Car
Seats, Literature, Etc., at City Ticket
Office, SO Sixth Street, Corner Oak;
Union Depot or East Morrison Depot

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, Gen'l Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

SL Johns station. !. Daniel. Charles
S. Townsend. Joseph F. Allertoa and
Fdgar L. Sines ware- made lieutenants
and It-- U. Stewart, P. H. Larsen and
C. A. Payne were made hoactnen. The
last named three are the only new men
added to the service.

Vale Man Iira at WalU Walla.
WALLA WALLA. Wash, July II

tSpeciaLI Complaining that he was
feeling faint, Ueorge S. Mills, of Vale,
or, lay down In bis room In a hotel
here Saturday and passed away almost
Immediately of heart disease, lie had
been here several days on business and
on a pleasure visit. Little Is known of
him here. He was 3S years old. The
body was sent to Vsle.

EXCURSION
SEATTLEp a O'LV and RETURN

Account

MYSTIC SHRINE CONVENTION
Tickets on sale July 10, 11, 12. 13, 14 return limit July 19.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
10:00 A. M. 5:00 P. M. 12:30 Midnirht

From NORTH BANK STATION. 10th and Hoyt Struts.
Tickets, parlor and sleeping- - car reservations at CITY TICKET
OFFICE, 343 Washin-rto- n Stwt (Morjan Building) and at DEPOT.

H. DICKSON
C P. & T. A

ii'f-;M:rTtJ.'.j.- -.

Tlan to risit GLACIER NATIONAL TARK this Summer.

arHooi.a AND )t UblV

Belmont School
(For Boys)

21 miles utk ml Sa ftmcf
tW-ftrtf-i rri . r wrAkt nr.

wm mmm m ljrttwt MadM IAstU aMttmlt mm
rrliari-a,4- (fcjftdl Csdl aVWtatsfUld-- 4aa-- hsa i M ef
mmr taac.tr Hmrmr- - Tk Ma .a h,srtta

( Vaa. htn a4- -

atc Mir - c of tm r
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T. T. fcXIP, Hata4 M 1 1 1 al . M . lW4aa t.

The Northwestern College of Law
rORTl.tMI. CUtKl.O.swssn ta the Portland Iteaart-ase- at

of ar the I al--
V really ef Orraen.

Three -- year course leading to de-
gree of bahelor of lawa and pre-
paring for examination for admis-
sion to the Oregon bar. Faculty
comprises leading members of bench
and bar.

All branrhea of the law taught,
with mon court and publio speaking.
FAi.tu work hk:i i:itkmri:hre, 1B13.
For catalogue giving entrance re-
quirements and full information ad-
dress tarltea 'stawr. wui7iTI4 t'vairthoaae. rsrtlsaa, Oreaen.

Mount Tamalpais Military Academy
ua Ktl.ls.l lAUIVS'lA,

Tt. . m t.m iiiurouthtr otAaritaetl anil com
lately equlppee aoom mwm m in
Laear Vaunteiae "aairr. Infantry. Mount-- 4

Artmrr tiat-a- wii.s aorta of aa
ranrl-o- o. I, a. Aral officer d.iailad by

sltr. Stanford sad ether collcsea Tasetr-siBt- a
year bectns Aosust Kta. 113. AMras

RET. ARTHUR laOSBI. A. at, IK U.

SL Mary's Academy and College
CondtK-t-- fr Oir'a hy tw FILTERS O V THE
H l T V a. 3sf FT t r JNH A L I A K T
COMPUrTK ORAbR, AALKXIC n-- l fOl..-I.Ki.-

. COl'RSKfi CnmrnfTftl. Lom al w
ftfl1 K.oculkon I- - p- XI SK" Piano.

Vol--- . Vl..l!n. Viotiocrl., Mrp. Hrmn jr
A RT Wla IM, Itni'.ir--l Chine)
paintlnc. IH4Tnlfir K'niorv of Art

atad la r Mud-n- u A44rta ti
ftaarlor tH. WtV Ara4fnr. Port' and. Or

Aafeaitarl laiotrrffra. iTmmxmoMt mn rrimtry
rrma-lr-

. FcMirtrnt h y rar. liaW-- apa P--p.

ati-oi- Addrwai Utm lieuacr, t ai Ait. Cai.

itr-- tat t Usasrata tLa AM M Maa.su anjllrtnetjk. .4 far ltleWsea
Maar I Lavr a.rAt V4TO, CaVLif.
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Look for Savings First
ON

Third Street
Stop and Shop on Portland's

Great Light Way

TELEPHONES:
.Marshall 3071

A 22? 6

(IllPPliil

Thi vKWAHD li a. m)9m mo4r
mimMU9 aaao4a)saa toulav, puaa atinvf Iba tatal atsaui if cwrtaatr
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F?ragr;
HOTEL TURPIN

17 POWELL. ST.
AT MARKET

IN THE HEART OF THECITY
European Plan $1.50 and Upward

EVERY CONVENIENCE
AND COMPORT

SAN. FRANCISCOr rcc
Anto Bat Meets Trains Steamers

A Qnlrt Plsee far Unlet Peeale. .

HOTEL CLIFFORD
Eat Msrrlasa 9U. Krar Ural An

Tie. ! Per Uari With Bath. U-- 1.

WANTED
C11A1RS ID KtCA' K.

School foe (he Adult Blind,
lit and Da via.

For particulars call J. F. lit71,
Tbone Main

mm ok


